
T
HIS year, Facebook is 10 years 
old. It’s been a decade since 
founder Mark Zuckerberg 
launched the site, originally 
intended to be a social 
networking site for his fellow 

Harvard students, and seemingly changed the 
online landscape overnight. Does anyone use 
Myspace any more? Facebook is now a publicly 
listed company worth – on paper at least – 
billions. et, its value has raised ues  ons 
about its commercial viability. Sure, it has 1.3 
billion ac  ve users – a number close to that 
of, say, hina’s total popula  on – but how can 
this be mone  sed? nd, what would happen if, 
overnight, everybody just stopped using it? 
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The largest booth ever taken at the DEAL 
show by Warehouse of Games will see the 
company reac  ng to the rapi  e pansion in EC 
pro ects throughout the Mi le East  which 
con  nue to make the region the most vibrant 
an  e pansive in the interna  onal community.

 Primary pro ucts which visitors will be able 
to see  rst han  have come from the big tra e 

shows aroun  the worl  over the past few 
months  from Europe  North America an  Asia.   
Premium marques which Warehouse of Games 
han le inclu e Raw Thrills an  the cream of 
the American company’s IAAPA releases will 
be in Dubai. atman  the riving game  has 
now arrive  at the Warehouse of Games 
o   ces in ebel Ali as well as the new Raw 
Thrills vi eo game Aliens Armage on  
the re emp  on game arrel of Monkeys 
an  the latest version of the big sports 
shoo  ng game  uck uck HD. This one 
will be available in two si es  42ins an  
a Panorama 0ins monitor. “We are s  ll 
receiving eman  for the nocross  
sai  uhanis Nawasreh. “It has been 
very successful in the Mi le East 
an  we have importe  an  sol  over 
100 units.

 rom A renaline will come the 
ruit Nin a  the 2  kylan ers 
Clou  Patrol  Monsters actory 
an  et Pack  all re emp  on 
games. The e is  ng lackout 
games can now have a  cket 
re emp  on a i  on. “Everyone 
loves the game an  players 

have eman e  the a i  on of 
 ckets  now it can come as either novelty 

or re emp  on.
 rom ive tar Re emp  on will come the 

1   Mega ct o core an  the 10   version the 
Mini Mega ct o core  both huge single player 
mo els which Warehouse of Games can only 
posi  vely cri  cise  “They investe  far too much 
in some superb mechanism an  the  nish is of 
a quality we have not seen in the re emp  on 
business for some  me.

 The Apple In ustries photo booth range will 
also be on the stan  a genre of games which 
has been something of a revela  on in the 
Mi le East with its a on pro uct features 
which elevate the income rama  cally.

 kee all pro ucts will be there le  by 

the re emp  on game Cra y Curves an  the 
ICE range of pro ucts will be represente  on 
the Warehouse of Games stan  as well as on 
ICE’s own booth. The new Down the Clown 
re emp  on pro uct will be the highlight. rom 
the Chinese manufacturers comes the range 
from NI  le  by p an  Away  torm laster  
Duo Drive  quare Gator an  Congo ongo plus 

unfair ash. Another note  Chinese maker  
Wahlap will show its vertake vi eo riving 
game on the Warehouse of Games booth. rom 
Taiwan will come aint un with its a  le Ri e 
game which it has pro uce  in partnership 
with a apanese so  ware house. Memo Park 
ri es will be there from Italy an  of course the 

imuline eight eat 4D Theatron will occupy a 
large space.

 emno  the In ian base  ebit car  systems 
supplier  will be represente  on the Warehouse 
of Games booth as well as Namco with its Drop 
the Hook inclu ing the new so  ware  Global R 
will have a new pro uct available an  the Polish 
company WIK will have its air hockey game on 
the booth.

 “The booth has to be larger this year 
because quite simply we will have more 
pro ucts to show  sai  Nabil Kassim. 
“This seems to be an e  ect which we are 
encountering every year these ays  but that 
ust re  ects the e pansion which is happening 

in the market.

The Apple Photo Me series of machines is a 
top-selling product for Warehouse of Games. The 
Maga ine Me applica  on on one of the machines 
is demonstrated  WoG opera  ons manager  
Waleed A  
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